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The Hospice Medical Director Certification Board 
(HMDCB) has reached three major milestones this 
quarter: releasing eligibility requirements, a content 
blueprint, and a new website, www .hmdcb .org, 
where you can easily find the fruits of our first two 
accomplishments .

I want to start with the HMDCB mission, because it is the 
driving force behind all of the Board’s actions and deci-
sions, “To relieve suffering and improve quality of life 
by promoting the excellence and professional compe-
tency of hospice medical directors.”

HMDCB emphasizes that this certification examination is 
designed for physicians who have 2 years of experience as 
hospice medical directors or physicians who provide hos-
pice care . After thoughtful consideration, the HMDCB Board 
of Directors approved the following eligibility requirements . 

Eligibility Requirements
All eligible applicants must (a) hold an unrestricted 
license to practice medicine in the United States or Can-
ada, (b) conform to the HMDCB code of conduct, and (c) 
demonstrate a minimum of 400 hours of hospice-related 
work over the past 5 years . In addition to these general 
requirements, candidates must meet one of three path-
ways to eligibility:

• practice pathway: 2 years of work experience in the 
hospice setting

• certification pathway: current, valid board certification 
in Hospice and Palliative Medicine through the Ameri-
can Board of Hospice and Palliative Medicine (ABHPM), 
the American Board of Medical Specialists (ABMS), or 
the American Osteopathic Association (AOA)

• training pathway: successful completion of a 12-month 
clinical hospice and palliative medicine training pro-
gram accredited by the Accreditation Council for Grad-
uate Medical Education (ACGME) or the AOA .

Content Blueprint
Brian Murphy, MD MBA FAAHPM, led 
the Job Analysis Advisory Commit-
tee that developed the content blue-
print based on the survey responses 
of more than 600 hospice physicians 
from across the United States who rep-
resented the diversity of our field . The 
content blueprint reflects the activi-
ties that these physicians described as 
important parts of their hospice work 
and responsibility . “We were able to 
forge a true outline of the duties of 

hospice physicians today, understanding that ‘hospice 
physician’ is a generic term representing all hospice 
physicians: team physicians, associate medical directors, 
and chief medical officers,” stated Murphy . To ensure a 
diverse representation of survey respondents, demo-
graphic questions asked of the respondents included: 
role within the hospice, board specialty and certifications 
held, employer tax status, work location (Figure 1), and 
average daily census (Figure 2) . Additional details of the 
survey can be found at hmdcb .org under Exam Develop-
ment but the highlights of the five major competency 
domains, along with the percentage of questions from 
each of the areas, appear in the content headings below .

1. Patient and Family Care (17%)
This area includes many activities that are required by 
the Hospice Medicare Benefit Conditions of Participation, 
such as overseeing and managing interdisciplinary team 
meetings and providing around-the-clock physician 
services when the primary attending physician is 
not available . It also includes many psychosocial 
responsibilities to the patient and family . Examples 
include recognizing social problems and helping to 
resolve conflicts caused by family dynamics or coping 
mechanisms .

2. Medical Knowledge (26%)
Direct patient care and medical decision making are 
important to the role of the hospice medical director . 
This area includes assessing and managing all aspects of 
total pain and other distressing physical symptoms, along 
with management of life-threatening conditions in adults 
and children, prognostication, and issues of drug abuse 
and addiction .

3. Medical Leadership and Communication (21%)
This area includes education to all providers—hospice 
staff, hospice physicians, community healthcare 
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providers, and referring physicians—as well as education 
to the general community . Other covered topics are 
conflict resolution, effective styles of leadership and 
communication, and supervision of other practitioners .

4. Professionalism (10%)
Professionalism includes practicing self-care, coordinat-
ing care with other healthcare providers, and demon-
strating a commitment to life-long learning .

5. Systems-Based Practice (25%)
This area encompasses a myriad topics, including 
ethics and legal issues, hospice regulatory compliance, 
participation in reviews by outside agencies, and leading 
quality improvement activities .

HMDCB Website
HMDCB launched its website, hmdcb .org, in April 2013 to 
share information on the development of the certification 
program with various audiences . Potential candidates 
will find information on the examination and location 
of the testing centers . Hospice organizations will learn 
the advantages of employing a certified hospice medi-
cal director and the value that competent physicians 
can bring to a team . FAQs cover a wide range of areas . I 

think you’ll find it useful and easy to navigate . We’ll con-
tinue to add updates on the development of the program 
as they become available . 

Next Adventures
HMDCB is now engaged in writing questions that 
accurately reflect the content blueprint, and an 
Examination Committee has been appointed to work 
with our testing company, Applied Measurement 
Professionals, to create a valid and reliable test . We 
expect to open registration for the initial examination in 
late fall .

I hope that you are as excited as the HMDCB Board of 
Directors is to add this new measure of expertise to our 
growing field . As a physician who practices hospice med-
icine almost exclusively, I know the importance of strong, 
capable, and informed physician leadership in ensuring 
that our patients and families receive the best care pos-
sible . Nothing is more important . 

Gail Austin Cooney, MD FAAHPM, currently serves as the HMDCB 
president. Dr. Cooney has been a hospice medical director for more than 
15 years in Palm Beach, FL, and is a past president of AAHPM. She can be 
reached at gcooney@hpbc.com.
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Figure 1. Which best describes your 
work location?

Figure 2. What is the average daily census of your 
hospice program?
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